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seasonal soup         9.5
lardo bruschetta
served with honey and walnuts      5
beef tongue
fassona boiled tongue served with parsley sauce    6
battuta all’albese
beef tartare served with tuscan extra virgin olive oil,
salt and pepper         13
battuta al gorgonzola
beef tartare served with spicy gorgonzola cheese
and modena balsamic vinegar       15

steak tartare
served with capers, anchovies, gherkins, onions, worchestershire sauce,
tabasco, salsa rubra, mustard, brandy, salt and pepper    16
carpaccio evo
served with tuscan extra virgin olive oil, salt and pepper   13
carpaccio and robiola
served with robiola of roccaverano d.o.p and hazelnut oil   16
bone marrow
beef tartare, pomegranate, parsley salad and toasted bread   14
beef heart
pan fried and served with garlic, chilli, mediterranean herbs   12

costata del macellaio 
7 - 9 weeks dry aged fassona beef rib steak    7.4 / 100 gr
fiorentina del macellaio
7 - 9 weeks dry aged fassona beef t-bone steak    7.6 / 100 gr
fillet         9.5 / 100 gr
rump steak
served with tuscan extra virgin olive oil and salt   17.5
served with gorgonzola and walnuts     18.5
served with caramelized pears and modena balsamic vinegar  18.5
served with rocket and shaved parmigiano reggiano   18.5

hanger steak
served with herbs and chilli rub, baked potatoes and smoke   18
lamb steak
grilled lamb leg steak, smoked aubergine, yougurt and mint   18
roast baby chicken
served with grilled lemon and herbs      16
calf liver
served with butter and sage with mash potatoes    17

starters

mains and grill

LIGURIAN BAKERY
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south kensington - clerkenwell - southwark - battersea - fitzrovia - milan

pissa all’andrea
tomato sauce, anchovies, onions and olives     7.5
pissa
with tomato sauce and stracchino cheese     5.5
+ prosciutto cotto        6.5
+ prosciutto crudo        6.5
pissa nduja
with nduja, rocket and lemon zest      7.5

pissa marinara         4
focaccia al formaggio
crispy focaccia stuffed with stracchino cheese     9
+ prosciutto cotto        9.5
+ prosciutto crudo        9.5
focaccia pizzata
focaccia al formaggio with tomato sauce, anchovies, olives and capers 10
leek and cheese tart        7.5

selection of charcuterie
fassona bresaola, fassona salame, prosciutto cotto and lardo d’arnad  14
prosciutto crudo and burrata      19
prosciutto cotto and stracciatella      19
burrata
served with rocket and cherry tomatoes     10
butcher’s salad
fassona bresaola, buffalo mozzarella, cherry tomatoes, mixed leaves  19

pasta al pomodoro        9

tagliatelle al ragú
home made fresh pasta served with fassona ragú    12

ravioli al tocco
home made fresh pasta stuffed with beef and spinach

served with slow cooked shoulder fassona ragú    13

trenette al pesto
served with home made ligurian pesto, potatoes and green beans  12

gnocchi al castelmagno
home made potatoes gnocchi with castelmagno cheese fondue   14.5

charcuterie and cheese pasta


